
A GREAT CURE OF CONSUMPTION
AND BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS,

BT bojenck's pulmonic hykup.
IHTLAi)Ki,pniA, ra. Dr. J. II. Sciiknck

Doar Sir: Aa you have cured my wife of a
Well-marke- d consumption, when he was, aa
it were, la the very jaws of death,, justice to
yourself, as. well aa duty to my fallow-ma- n,

impels me to address you this letter, and do-ta- il

the condition of my wife, and the very re-

markable effects of your medicines in hor case.
More than three years ago nhe was taken with

copious Weeding from the lungs, attended
with a very bad cough, loss of appetite, pain
between her shoulders, headache, cold feet(
and a gradual decline of her physical powers.
I called in our family physician, who
is regarded as one of the ablest prac-
titioners in tli i 14 city, lie continued to
attend her for 'a long time, and during that
time she had several attacks of haemorrhage
from the lungs, which made her very weak
and brought her nigh the grave. It was when
I felt that her chances for life were vory bad,
that Mrs. Edward French, of Moorestown, New
Jersey, who had been cured of consumption
and bleeding of the lungs, and who knew Dr.
Schenck when he had consumption and came
near dying, and knew he was cured with his
celebrated medicines, sent word to her by all
means to apply to Dr. Schenck, as he would
be sure to cure her. At this time my wife

was very bad. She was much reduced in flesh
and strength, had no appetite, a very bad
cough, which was pe distressing as nearly to
deprive her of sleep. She had a pain and dis-

tress in her lungs, and it was evident to us
all that she was far gone with consumption;
in the afternoon she would have fever
and creeping chills, and at night
free sweats. After . Dr. Schenck had
given her an examination with his
Eespirometer, he pointed out to my wife the
part of her lungs that was badly diseased.
She had little confidence at this time in any
remedies, as she had used nearly everything
In medicine without the least benefit, while
her disease was progressing to the destruction
of her vitals, and would, doubtless, soon ter-

minate in death. She commenced using the
Pulmonio Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and Seaweed
Tonio, and continued to use them about a
month, seeing Dr. Schenck once a week, when
she experienced a marked improvement.
There was this difference in the effect of these
medicines from all others. Instead of drying
up the secretions and matter, as the other
medicines had done, they seemed to ripen the
matter and expel it in the form of expectora-
tion, which was very copious; at the same
time, the secretions' were restored to their
natural and healthy condition, and the blood
began again to circulate naturally. ,

The medicines were continued a long time,
as the disease was well seated, and obstinately
resisted the action of the medicines. At

length the matter began to ripen, and the
cough became loose, and free discharge of

matter occurred right from the spot where my
wife felt that her lungs were diseased. Her

appetite and digestion impro cd, and she en-

joyed what she had long been a stranger to,
sweet and refreshing sleep. The medicines

continued to act npon her blood and purified

it, and after four or five months she had re-

gained her strength, and felt that her system
waa purified from all disease. She is now well

and hearty, and able to attend to the duties of

her family, and cannot speak in terms of too

great praise of the virtues of your medicines.
She is desirous that everybody shall know
what they have done for her, and will be glad

to direct any one to the remedies that will

cure that fell destroyer of the human race,
Consumption. I reside at No. C07 Arch street,
and Mrs. Lanning or myselt will be very
happy to have any one call on us, at our resi
dence, and hear for themselves of the great
virtues of your very valuable medicines.

Yours, truly,
G. W. Lanniso.

Dr. J. H. Schenck is professionally at hia
Principal .Office, No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,
verr Saturday, where all letters for advice

must be addressed.
He is also professionally at No. 32 Bond

Btreet, New York, every Tuesday, and No.

35 Hanover street, Boston, every Wednesday.
He gives advioe free, but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer the price
is 25. Office hours at each city from .9 A. M.

to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed

Tonic, each fl'bO per bottle, or $7-5- per
half-doze-n; Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.
. A full supply of Dr. Sohenck's medicines for

sale at all times at his rooms; also by Drug-

gist? generally.
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Barn Firkd. This morning ahout half-pa-st

2 o'clock, ft (life wbm discovered In thasi-cou-

fclory of a brick stable, lncnted on Darlen street,
above Poplnr, and belonging to the firm of
Chapman A Oiisklll, coal dealers. There being
but a small amount of hny In the loft, and the
building being of brick, the Are did not
mnke rapid head wav, enabling the owners to
tlrive outa number of hornet and take out har-
ness and other articles. The fire In believed to
be the work of an lucendlary. The loss will
amount to I AM), and 1h fully inHured. Trirea per.
Bona were run over by the flro companies In the
vicinity of (Ireen and Mount Vernon streets,
east of Tenth, and, it ! reported, severely

These accidents happened when all
things worn an Inky appearance, inasmuch as
the street lamps hud been lipgleoled, and the
nicKin at that time positively refused to Issue
forth Irom behind a dark oloud.

The three persona ln)nred belonged to the
Northern LIIutiv KnglncCoinpan v, as follows:

.lamps Mi th, over whom both wheels pussod;
Philip Calvin, who was hurt seriousdv la llm
bend; t he third wan Kllhtly injured. The street
upon which the engine was pas-sin- was

bv an excavation, which had not been
properly boarded, and In the dark the com-
pany ran over it. ThogiiH llu'lits should have
been kept burning until 4 o'clock A.. M., in-

stead of which, they had not been llghlod at all.
The persona lnured were Liken loading

store at Eighth and Ooate streets where the
owner was called upon to dress their wounds,
when he t hrust his head out of an upper win-
dow, and refused to do It.

How Literature Pays. We have grown so
accustomed to listening to the denunciations
from British authors on the pirate publishers
of America, we are inclined to accept as true
their bill of grievances. The fact Is, however,
that many of the most respeotable publishing
houses always pay lorelgu authors most libe-
rally for their works. Let us lustauco the cvte
of Charles Dickens. Since the appearance of
the "rick wick Papeis" Messrs. Harper have
always paid to Mr. Dickens a large sum In
gold for the privilege of publishing In advance
the various tales of that author In a serial form.
After they have been comploled, T. U. Peter
son A Bros., offlthls city, by repaying to Harper
half the total expense, secures the

stories, and Issues them In book form.
To show that the amounts paid were not paltry,
we find that he was paid for "The Tale of Two
Cities" HW), lor "Great Expectations" C12-V)-

and for Our Mutual Friend" another 101)0,

making a total for three works of over $18,000 in
gold, or t'2i 000 In greenbacks. The total atu mnt
paid for his various works by Harper and
Peterson exceeds 800,000. We notice that Messrs.
Ticknor A Fields have also sent him a sum for
the Diamond Edition of 200.

CnARGK of Swindling. James Neeley, alias
George Jones, was arrested this morning by
Reserve Oillcer Hess, at fSlxlh and Chesnut
streets, upou the charge of swindling. A lady,
named Mrs. O. Logan, about the first of April
was looking for u house to rent. In her per-
ambulations she met Neeley. who luiormed her
that he knew of a house that would just suit
her. He gave his name as George Jones. They
visited the house, and it was not to let. Ap-
proaching Teni b and Race streets, and it belug
near dinner time, Neeley enticed Mrs. Logan
Into a restaurant to have some lefreshments.
When the meal was over he discovered that he
had no money, and on the promise of refunding
the amount It loaned, tile lady bunded mm ,
He departed, anil was not heard from until
arrested this morulnz. lie will have a hearing
to-c-sy at the Central Station.

Nathan Janney. aited 27, was arrested last
night on Lombard street, near Sixth, for
receiving mouey on statements of his own,
which were entirely without foundation. Alder-
man Beltler held him to answer at a future In-
vestigation,

A Vigilance Committer in the Ritual Dis
tricts. In that section of the Twenty-fift- h

Ward !of this city which is traversed by Frank- -
ford Road, there Is but one policeman, whose
beat is so long that about two hours are con
sumed in making a single round. .Home enter-
prising Individuals who have no Inclination for
earning an honest livelihood have of late been
taking advantage or mis ract, Tiieir burglari
ous depredations In the neighborhood have
been repeated every night with unfailing regu-
larity, until at last the good people on whom
they have been preying have been compelled
to resort to the Irregular device of a Vigilance
Committee, the meinbeis of which patrol the
district from 11 o'clock till daylight. From the
character of the gentlemen who have engaged
In this enterprise, we Imagine that, If any of
the depredators fall Into their hands, their
treatment will be In accordance with their just
deserts.

A Suspicious Transaction. A person named
Jrmes Marris lately put up at the Bingham
house, corner of Eleventh and Market streets.
Last nlgtil, as it is alleged, aoout a o clock, a
gentleman boarder heard some unusual noise
In the entry, when, on examination, be dis-
covered Marris groping through the entry,
cautiously examining all the doors, and even
trying the locks or tome, imormatiou waa
silently given, and Marris was arrested, having
In bis possession a long ana curiously suapea
wire, one end of which was used for pushing
the keys out of the locks on the chamber doors,
and the other having the appearance of a
skeleton-key- . This morning Aldermau Jones
committed him. in defanlt of $2000 ball, to
appear for a further hearing this afternoon at
a o oiocic.

The Case of Major Field. We have re
ceived the following communication In regard
to this case:

"To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph:!
herebv inform you that the case Of Major T. Y.
Field, who has been under trial by a Marine
General Court Martial, has assumed a new ana
unexpected phase. One of the members of the
t ourt has been reported for ungentlemanly
.behavior while on duty as a member of the
Court, and charges are being prepared against
the Judge Advocate and members of the Court
for 'scandalous oonduct, tending to the destruc
tion of good morals' and neglect of amy.

"Very respecimny, ..
"XHOMAg x. aiBiiP. Major u . a. ai. w

AssAriT and Battery. Harris Betion, aged
twenty-fiv- e, who two days ago was ariested on
suspicion of being engaged la a bond robbery
to tbe amount ot 87000. from a Mr. Hague, on
Callowhill street, and also for defrauding, as it
was alleged, a tailor of his due, and was dis-
charged in both Instances, was again arrested
vesterdav auernoon. it is averrea iuiii noma
time ago he beat Officer Moore in a most terrible
manner, while the latter was attempting to
arrest dim. Alderman Beltler held him to
appear In default of 8100(1 ball.

Com tort able. Two boys, named Adam
Wentz and Leopold E. Jeucy, the one black,
and tbe ther wnite, wno, cnerisning no politi-
cal hatred, nor distinction of color, or personal
faml. Rlent neaceiuiiv. anu to tuem com
fortably, on a large meat block in one of the
stalls at Glrard avenue and Lawrence street.
Having of late made tnis tiieir rendezvous.
thsv were stopped by an officer, who arrested
them, and Aldermau Fitch committed theiu
for being vagrants. ,

Lakcenies. Sarah Smith and Charles Smith,
colored, the former aged seventeen and the
latter thirty-fou- r, were arrested In the vlclnliy
of Sixth and Lombard, on suspicion of being
emmied in a larceny of clothing, which c- -
purred in mat neienuoruuuu inicir, u uomum
ct the bail required. Alderman Beltler held
them to answer at a runner nearing.

The Breakers" is the subject of a new
lecture to be delivered by Rev. T. De Witt Tai- -
miii-- e nn Thursday evening, mn insi.. av muni- -
nui Fund Hall. We advise all ok readers to
secure tickets as early as possible, ; feeling
oKKiirnd that all who ruav attend will be amply
repaid. TU-Ue- at i rum pier b, aeveuui uuu

Btealino Dishes. Ann Walker last even
ing complacontly walked into a dwelling-nous- e

on Blxlh streetnear Shippen.aud appropriated
to her personal ueneni. piates, cutlery, etc. a
policeman coiiuuk hihuk, nrresiuu .tiis. .auu
Walker, and walked her before Alderman 'Tlt--
termary , wno curanuunu nar io answer.

Omtcary. H is with sincere Borrow that
we announce to our reaoers tne cteain or a
well-know- n cltl.eu, Mr. i. B. Kershaw, who
iiul nn fliei tn inaiuuk ui iiin uiuusv.um uuaru
the steamship Corsica, on her way from Havana
and Hassau to iw

The Ethnic Sewing Machine, No. 3)

Arch street, 18 tne ouiy nmumug unm wuiuu
ltenrv's l'ateut Corder and 8tltoher can be ap--j L ,ll.,n.ihull.ii iintli.u nf ahln.
makers and all other manufacturing business
. .....i..!, o,.i,nnff ia liecessary. This machine.

cords and stitcheswith the above attachment,
at the same time six yurds in five minutes. No

other machine In existence tan. compete wltU
this ureal lime iaver,

l fTHK ma ClJlTHINU,l)THK FOR C'I.OTHIN(t,
AtO 'PTItlKK FOB. ClX)rillNJ

WoNOKiiKi'i.t r Cmri,"iJ
WONDKRFIII.I.V (:ilAIV'i
WoNIKRKUI.I.Y I'HKAP.-

-
ft

WONUKlimUK CUAP."(
ATlAKnsoMR AfrnCiiKAP,
di) 'Hamiwomk and C'hkap,
uk ilandhomk ano cmkai,Handhom anuChicap.

W kn, YoiiTns and Bovs.TiH
M us. Youths and Bo ys
M kn, Youths an i Bovs.'fc
Mkn, Youtumand Moyh,

I'mr vSARK kniikii,
11 II Hill l'flM'K AKK KMIKII,
JtA'IIlCIII I'HK r.SAHK KNIIKD.
"i ','V"" 1'aH'KS AHM K.N1IKI.j(J A.-(- )ur HliKk it OnniiWc SprinlJ. with "ftU

Arw M,,lr.t. ntut iYi.yt limn
Mi profile rriwrlM ihit yrar. M e rimlitlrnlhl invilf hi

vinit from nil interested in VMhintifvr M
ilfYvuthi antt Hoy. . "4

. VVanavakkr Rnowif.
l'ol'UI.AB ClOTHINU IttiUSK,

OAK 111.1.
AT THE CnBNKH OF WlXTH AND MABKKT 8TH.

An Economical Invkntton, in the shape o
a Carpet Cleaning Machine, neat, Mmple. and
complete, Is one of the latest Improvements yet
iniule lor economical purposes in the household
department. It Is now In use bv Mr. William
MrArthur. who Is the Inventor o-

- the Machine,
at Nos. 1418 and 1420 Mouth stieot, where all who
wIhIi should call end see a labor-savi- ng article,
that washes the carpet in the most thorough
manner, not doing tbe least harm to the Ilnest
threads of the moKt elegant carpet. Thecarpct
goes. through a curious manipulation when
being turned from a dusty covering into v
clean one, and with a new appearance. The fabric
pnsses over certain Meant pipes, which effectu-
ally dry (he dirt, making Its removal a matter
of ease with the steel beaters which rattle down
upon it. liy coverings used no dust escnpes to
blind tbe eyes, or choke tbe performer. It Is
withal one of the most curious and labor-snvin- g

Machines yet invented, uud Its usefulness has
been Ihoroughlv tested.

Pii.veu Mining in Nkvada. The Corona
Pilver Mining Company, the card of which ap-
pears in another column, Is one of the few
mining companies t hat is being honestly and
fairly conducted. The nronertv is located ou
the celebrated Lander Hill Reese River Mining
District, and possesses a perfectly clear title,
having been deeded to tne Company direct by
James F. Reed, a practical miner of eighteen
years' experience, who takes his pay for the
mine in the btock or tbe Company, which is
conclusive evidence ot Its great value. Tbe
directors, who comprise a number of our most
prominent and well-know- n citizens, have
ordered thesale of 2500 shares of stock, set aside
as a working capital at 83 per share, after
which not a single share of the balance will be
sold at less than $10, the par value. The pro-
spectus, which may be had at the otllce, No.
Jil3 South Sixth street, gives minute details,
and Is worthy of perusal by those who wish to
embark In a sound mining enterprise.

Oxyornizkd Ain is applicable to all diseases
which have their origin In an Impure condition of the
blood. We, however, make a special treatment of
Scrofula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Dys-

pepsia, and Liver Coinolalnta. Tbe remedy la prompt
In Its action, and patients do not have to experiment
long to learn results Its application Is simple and
easily understood. Tbe practice is, beyond question,
entirely successful. Sixty thousand cures are on
record,

H. J. HARTWELL. M. D.,
No. 1210 Spruce street.

A Orfat Mistakk. We said last week that
the natives of the new Seward Territory would
want, besides manhood suffrage, manhood
clothing, and recommended the founding at an
early day of Institutions similar to Charles
Stokes A Co.'b Clothing House, under the "Con-
tinental;" but we are assured by high authority
from Washington that the climate Is so pleasant
that the natives go In their bear-ski- ns all the
year round.

For additional marriage and deaUts see Third Page.
MABBIED.

CHRISTKAN WILEY. In tbls city, on Saturday
morning, tbe llftli loHlaut, at the Great Western Ho-
tel, No. 102 Market street, by the Rev. T. A. Fernley.
Private RUDOLPH CRRlSTKAN to MARY ANN
WILEY, both of Fort Delaware.

DIED.
8ANFOBD. BnddeDly. at the residence of Mattnew

Nuwktrk. HENRY RICHARDS SASFOKU. only
sou of the late Rev. Jesepli isanford, formerly of this
rlty. In the 35tb year of his age.

QPENINC SPRING SILK.

PLAID SILK AT 73 CESTS,
PLAID SILK (AT Sl'18.
PLAID MILK AT f85.
BLACK SILKS FOli SACO.VEM, 1 YARD

WIDE, AT
BLACK SILKS FOR WALKISU ftl'ITS,

FK CELLE N T QI ALITT, 8a8S.
CLOSISO Ort SlRPLfN STOCK OF

LTOJiS TELTET VERT LOW, GREAT
BABOAI'S.

MARSEILLES f OlNTF.RPAES, 8;'0O,

M'CURDY & DTJNKLE,

It SO. I IOS'ORTII riCillTII STREET.

LARGE S A
OF

VALUABLE COTTON AND
WOOLLEN MACHINERY,

NEW STEAM ENGINE, ETC.

OBi Tl'ESDAY MOIt.MSO, APRIL 30,
AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the Mill recently occupied by the late James
llde, situated in t'pper Darby, near Kelley vllle, ou

tne Meaia ltuliroau, 6 miles from Philadelphia,
"WILL BE BOLD

All the VALUABLE COTTON AND WOOLLEN
aiAtuiEity, including- - a new Corlies
Steam EDgme, Tubulin Boilers, with Sbaninc. 8team
flpes, BelllDK, isobbins, Reed, UeUdleB, Dys Tubs
Fixtures, etc. etc.

Tbe Machinery will be sold In lots.
lataiogues win oe ready ror delivery ou and udor

the Itiib lust., at the Auction (Store.

THOMAS BIUCII A SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

SO. 1110 CI1KSSITT STREET.
4 I I 1 18 2ti.?3.-.'- 27.2(1

rm
ma mmmm

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
PREHTON, and tbe pure bard GRKEN-WOO-

COAL, IvfcK aud Btuve, ai'iu to all parts of the
clly at U'bU per tun; superior LEHIGH at K76.

Kw:b of tbe above arlluleeare warranted to give per
feci natiHlwUlon In every rexpect, Onlxra received at
No. lit H, third btreet; fcuiporluiu, No. I3H VVAH-1N0TQ-

Aveuue, Hi

GROCERIES, ETC.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

rroad and rnmtiT TKnirr,
rnit.ADF.LrHrA,

DKALEIIS IN
t

FINE T K A H
AND

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered In any part of the city, or packed

strurely tur the cnnn"v. f Jti utmlnmrp

re-- NATRONA --esr
REFINED SAPONIFIER,

OR CCN CENTRA TED L YE.

THE READY FA MILT SOAP-HAKK-

Trice fG 60 per case of 48 boxes,
rath box will rrake 8 ponnrts of superior Hard

Hoap, or ITS pounds of good Hon Hoap.

f 100 will be paid la every Instance It it does not
make Trin e Hard or Bort Boap, WHEN THE
DlRKlT'lONa ARE FOLLOWED.

I lberal discounts made to large dealers.
Manufactured by

r ENS SYLV ASIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO..

PITTSBURG, PA.

FERGUSSON & SMITH.
BROKERS,

4 12 Clip SO. 43 S. FltOXT ST., 1'IIILA,
ABK FOR "NATRONATREFINED KAPONIFIER."

Q U R D S A L L,
SO. 840 (SOUTH SYNTH NTREET,

BELOW LOCDST,

Is prepared to furnish Families removing to the
country tor the Bummer season, with the choicest
articles ot FRESH MARKETING, Including Prime
Beef, Mutton, Jersey Poultry, Spring Chicken, and
Lamb in season, etc. Orders promptly sent, free of
charge, to all depots.

He refers by permission, to the following-name- d

gentlemen- - 11 Imrp
John Welsh, W. M. Meredith,
John M. Kewbold, atoms

T. Klsenbrey, C4eorge W. illlglit,
Cope Brim., R. Marx ball,
Oliver Lnudreth Edward G. Clark.

JAMS, JELLIES, AND MARMALADE
From Crosse A Blackwell's.

RAPPBKRRY, APRICOT,
GOUBEBKRRY.

RLACK AND RKD CURRANTS,
URANOK, KTV,

Imported and for sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
814 WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY BARREL W ARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY
J. EDWARD ADDIGKS.

(Late of L. Knowles A Oo,

l8i,m4pi No. 1230 MARKET Street.

EW ITALIAN MACCARON I

"PBIJNELLES" FOR HTEWI OR PIES
HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEREL,

Dun Fish; Yarmouth Bloaters.
FOR BALK BY

RORERT BLACK A BOM,

tl3m4p) KIOHTKENTH and CHESNUT BMk

LONDON BROWN STOUT
AND SCOTCH ALE,

In stone and glass, by the cask or dozen.

ALBEBT V. ROBERTS,
Sealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

DIAMOND BRAND HAM S.
tustlv celebrated Diamond Rnd

Bugar-cnre- d Hams, cured"by Samuel Day's, Jr., A Co.,
Cincinnati, in store and tor sale by Bole Agents.

WASHINGTON BUTCHER A SON,
1 16 lmrp Nor. 146 and 148 N. FRONT Htree

BUT IF YOU WANT GOOD TEA, GO TO WIL
'8 Old Established Tea Warehouse, No. 2J

CHEHNUT Btreet.

"TXT ILSON'S DOLLAR TEA-P- CKI

Oolong,

TTILSON'S dollar tea fixe young
vv Hyton.

DOLLAR TEA-GI- VES UNIWILSON'S

DOLLAR TEA PURfWILSON'S
DOLLAR TEA-RI- CH ANiWILSON'8

WILSON'S DOLLAR TEA EVERY
8211m

B0D1

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

fft FOR SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L AND
p i Fixtures of tbe Hotel, Restau-mn- t,

and Dining Saloons, situate at tbe southwest
comer of CARTER Btreet aud EXCHANGE Place
lately of Frederick Lakemeyer, deceaHed, aud favor-
ably known as "Lakenieyer's" to all branches of tbe
business community. I'or terms. lapply on tbe pre
BiiM-t- . to ilAKV LAKEMKYER,

3 29 tt Administratrix.
RENT A FURNISHED COUNTRY0TO containing about twenty acres, within ten

miles of ihe city. Apply to
LEWIS H. REDNER,

4 laet No. 102 B. FOURTH Btreet.

fm WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTY FOR
LJisale. sltiiHted ou Cbesnnt, Walnut. Lonust, Spruce,
STTTl Pine streets, with LARGE LOTS OF GROUND,
Improved anu unimproved, lor sale at low prices.

Apply W L. N. RROfJNARO.
413 at No. Hit HANSOM Street.

f FOR SALE A NEW SPI ITS OF TUR-til- l
oentiue and Rosin Munulactory. situate on tbe

li.mwure front, with a Harrison boiler, pump, lurt'e
bdII, buiidiuifs, etc Would n ake a good Oil Reduery.
Inquire at No. 3(8 WALNUT btreet, second iloor,
back room. 12 at

FOR SALE AN EIGHT BOOM UOUSE,
Bltti Htii K Xnrfh TW 1.' V r ' 1,'f L--i i r

btssiou. Price, Jj0. Apply to
It 1.. 11 A I NFS r'niivw.n.a.

4 13 4t No. 030 WALNUT Htre.'ft.

FOH SALE A VEttY DESIRABLE
mtdiumslze House, in excellent order, with ul

.e mouern conveniences, possession given Mav 1

nt.ly at No. Bll N. BEVENTEEN 1 11 ISt. j n at

QAUCH'S RAW BONE
kVPER-PIIOWPIIAT- E OP LIME.

The great Fertilizer for all crops. Quick In Its
action, and permanent In lis etlocus. Established over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by thecarico, direct from the wharf
ot tbe manufactory, ou liberal terms.

Uanuiactured only by
BAUGH A SONS,

JOffice No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
84Binrp Philadelphia.

R. HUNTER, NO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH

bTREET, ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
AciiuowieuKeu vy an tHirnrt mirinteil as by far insWObT BltCt'Eh.SFUL PUVblCI AN

In the treutnient of Vlneate in hist tixxialty. QUICK,
THOROUUH, md urwwiil curt f;nnnVl )0
every case. Remember DR. HUNTER'S Celebrated
Remedies can. only he had geuulneat bli old estab-
lished OOlce, 11 N, bE VEJN'IU. auuve Fllbsr.lt 4.U

APRIL 1 1318(57.
CARPETkNGS.

Q LEN ECHO MILLS,
mnnAKTowN, rim.ADririiiA.

4

JlfCALLtSIfe, CBKAfeE & 6L0AN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
HANVrACTlTltKRls OF

THREE-PL- Y CARPETINUS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN
BUPEKFINE INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGH, MATH. ETC.

JjJcCALUJlS, CllCAE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

JOBBERS AND BEALERA IN

CAEPETINGS' Etc. Etc.
Would call tbe attention of the Trade to what

are denominated "PHILADELPHIA GOODS,"
to which they give special attention.

JCCALLIMS, CUKASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
ACtENTM FOB;

WISNER H. TOWN8END'3 and
A. FOLSOM & BON'B

OIL CLOTHS.
1ND . W. CIIirmTAN A CO.'S NTAIR P1M

AMD CARPET E.ININWN. 2 rrp3m

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

MeCALLUMS, CUKASK & SLOAN.

It E M 0 Y A L
OF

TOWNSEND & CO.
TO

No. 59 North SECOND Street,

BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE.

CARPETIMJS, ETC.

The attention ot our friends and patrons la
called to our

REMOVAL
To. No. 00 North SECOND Btreet, below Arch
east side, where It will be our aim to keep In
'Biore such GOODS only as we have every con-
fidence will give satisfaction to our cus
tomers. 3 30 stuth2mrp

QARPETIIMCS,
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. R. WHITE,
No. 13 North SECOND Street.

CHEAPEST IN THE CITT.
4 51m First Carpet Store above Market.

QARPETINGS! CARPETLNGS

J. T. DELACROIX.
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

Has received per late arrivals, alarge and varied
ansorlmeril of
J. CROKSEET A SON'S BBUSSIXB CAB.

PETINUS, MEW DESIUMS.
Also, a large line of Three-pl- y Extra Super 5d Pine

IKC4HALN t'AKPKTINO, COTTAOK and H 3 CAJt--
OIL CLOTHS, BHADES, TC which will)

void al greatly reduced prices, wholesale and retail.
J. T. DKLACKOLK,

No. 87 South BiXXjND Street,
Between Market and Clitwout streets.

19. B. Particular sue ii Hou paid lo the tlttlnK upot
OU)CM and C'ountlnir-room- a, t iS 3m

JEW STATE LOAN
FOR SALE.

250 COMMISSION CHARGED.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
4 13 12t SO, 110 SOUTH THIRD ST.

WEDDING CARDS.

PARTY INVITATIONS.

T11E LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. H0SKIKS & CO,,

STATIONERS AM EMORATERS,

2Uuths6mrp NO. 1S ARCH STREET.

BLANK BOOKS.
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

ON IllSD AND MADE TO ORDER.

COrNTIN-HorS- STATIONERY,

R. H0SKINS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

tltuthMlmrp No. 9S ARCH STREET

iiiffilIs Cheapest, Fleasautest, most Detilrable as de
fense against Cloth DruKglstsevfiry.

j where aelllt. UAUIUS A CUAPMAN, Fao- -

O

FOURTH EDITHerS

LATEST WASHINGTON NEWS.

f 9PXOIAL DKSPATOCt TO TH EVBHWO TBLIOBAPH.)

The President and the Senate-Fropo-- sea

Adjournment on 1 uesaay.
wiinimiTiiH. inril IA The President will

not call Uie Henale back If It artjnorns on Tues-
day, but. his frleDds say If he is officially asked
wlinthprhe tins any further buslnens wltli the
Henate, he will any that he has. If Senator
ndjouru upon inHi.ne says an iuo iraiiuu.""""
will be thrown upuu tlietn.

The JnlMigrncer ssys ir ine hpbsw
adjourn it rosumcs the president will not can
It. back by proclamat ion. If It asks him If he
has nny furfhnr hmmrm to communicate to
them, he will probably reply that he has. It U
hv n n incntiu iwrljil n iiihL Llitf lieu ale Will get Oil
on Tuesday, but the agreement to adjourn will
prooflbiv liasien ine rresiueni. in um uwui""-tlon- s.

The Striate went promp'lv Into exeou-lIveHessi-

this alteinoon, to finish the work
on hand, and in the expectation oi a Iresn batoh
of nominations.

The Boston Post Office.
Amnnirthfl offices which have remained un

filled the longeBtls the HoBton Pout OHioe. It
was decided six months ano that Dr. Palirey
rhould not be reappointed, but he has been re
amed at the request oi tnariesr rauois n.nim.

Aa It la now Imperative, under the Tenure oi
Office bill, that he ahotild be reappointed or
someone eiseshonta oeappoinveu in uis fuo,
there has been much dlsousslon as to whose
name should bo presented to the Senate. The
president Ilnauy decided io Bominaio uuwiW. I.. Hurt, who cravn such nroof. whllo on the
staff of Governor Andrew.of his admiuistrati ve
abi tty.
Henry J. Raymond Nominated as Blln- -

liter so nuairiai
The President has lust sent Into the Senate

the nomination of Henry J. Raymond, editor
tbe New York IHmet, as Minlter to Austria,
and Cornelius J. Franklin as Naval OUloor of
the port of New York.

Commissioner of Agriculture.
The Senate Committee on Agriculture decided

yesterday to report aguiust the oounrmitlon of
Colonel Capron, of Illinois, as Commissioner of
Agriculture, but a strong Wostern iuflueuce is
being Drought to near in uis lavor.

Who Threw that Brick?
The Senate. In executive session to-da- y. U

making an Investigation Into the faot of the
publication In the New York Tribune yesterday.
of the nyes and nays upon Uosecrans' confirma
tion. The divuigement or tne uusstan treaty
has also been discussed, and an Inquiry will
probably be ordered In both oases.

More Nominations.
The President will send to the Senate, to-da-jr

and Monday, nominations for every vacant
office. If a reasonable number are confirmed.
the Henate will adjourn on Tuesday. Wednes
day, or Thursday next.
The Philadelphia Custom House New

Nominations Sent In for Collector, Ms.
val Oillcer and Surveyor.
The Presidenthasjiistsent In the nominations

of Peter Lyle for Collector; Dvld
It. Porter for Naval Officer, and Samuel G. King
for Surveyor of the Port of Philadelphia.

FROM, NEW YORK THIS P. M.

Proceedings of the The
Quarantine Bill Political Matters,
Ktc. Kte,

BFEOIAL PBBPATCH TO THS XVSNIHO TILXOBAPH.
Nkw York, April 13. The Senate at Albany-hav-

under consideration the Quarantine BUI,
and Dr. Swinburne, who is lobbying It through
the Legislature, says It will pass. It gives the
Quarantine Commissioners the power of emi-
nent domain, to seize what lands they please.

Mr. Pierson moved to reconsider tne vote
fixing 12 o'clock to-da- y as the hour for taking
the final vole on the Governor's veto message)
of the Central Railroad Fare bill. The motion
was carried by a vote of 10 to 14.

Mr, Godard moved that tbe vote be taken at
eight o'clock next Tuesday evening. This mo-
tion was carried.

The Democratic Senatorial Convention for
the Third District, for tbe election of four dele-
gates to the Constitutional Convention, was
held to-da- y, at noon, in Brooklyn, at the head-
quarters ofithe Democratic General Committee.

Tbe stock market was strong at the 1 o'oloclc
board, with a general Improvement In prloea.
Gold is quiet at Vio.

Explosion of Fire-Dam- p.

Pottsvillk, April 13. An explosion of fire-
damp occurred at 10 o'clock last night. In tbe
Buucroft slope, at the Ashland colliery. Twelve
miners were killed, amongst them James
Wat her, a well-know- n cricket player.

HOW DR. LIVINGSTONE WAS KILLED.

Official Information of the death of DrLivingstone has been received at the British;
Foreign Office. He was slain during a suddenand unprovoked encounter with the very
Zulus ot whom. In the last despatch receivedfrom him (dated Ngomana, May 18;, he saidthat they had laid waste the country roundabout him. With an escort reduced to twenty
by desertions, death, and dismissals, he hadtraversed the terra lincognita between theconfluence of the Leonde and Rovuma rivers atNgomana and the eastern and northeasternshore of Lake Nyassa, had crossed the lake atsome point not yet ascertained, had reached astation named Kampunda, on its western or
northwestern shore, and was pushing westwardor northwestward into dangerous ground, when,
between Marenga and Makliaoora a band of Im-placable savages stopped the way. a mixed herdof Zulus or Maftte and Nyassa folk. The Nyassa
folk were armed with bow and arrow, theZulus with the traditional shield, broad-blad- ed

spears, and axes. With Livingstone there weranine or ten musketeers: his Johanna men wereresting with their loads far in the rear. TheMaflte Instantly came on to fight. There wasno parley, no avoidance of the combat. They
ff me S? yJttx U8U 'war cries, rattlingtheir shields with their spears. As Livingstoneand his party raised their pieces the onset wasfor a moment checked. Livingstone fired, andtwo Zulus were shot dead. His boys fired, buttheir fire was harmless. He was in the act of re-loading, when three Mafltes leaped upon himthrough the smoke. Tnere was no resistance,there could be none; one axe cut from behindput him out of life. He fell, and his terror-strick- en

escort fled. One of the fugitivesescaped, and he tells the tale All Moosa. ohiefof his escort of porters:
"One blow killed Dr. Livingstone outright,II had no other wound but this terrible gashFrom the descrlptloo.li must have gone throughthe neck and spine up to the throat In front; Ithad nearly decapitated him. Death came mer-cifully in it suddenness. The Maflte had re-spected him when dead, for he was strippedonly of his outer clothing. A grave was duewith sticks, and the body burled.
Hbarikos at the Cbmtral Station. Before

Alderman Beltler to-da- Mary Wilson wascharged with the larceny of clothing fromfcllaabeth Helmstead, No. 728 South street.
iSwV1 W1' were "covered. She was heldto answer.

John Schuler was charged with being drunkand using abusive language to parties whewould not give blm drink. He was committedfor thirty days.
James Neeley was charged with swindlingThe particulars of the casn will be found elsul

where. He was held in 1000 bail for his an.pearance at Court.
Barney O'Neil and his wife were arraitrnedupon the charge of setting fire to theirot residence, in Pasyunk road. The haS

been reported belore. Barney was disohar??and his wife committed to wge(,
Kllzabetb Wells and Wrtslhi UrL

charged with the larceny of severalcles from stores. There held in fci Ieach to answer.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales. Ariril 11Reported by Da Haven a
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